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tente ol etlwr pleiiele would not notice • 
the dnappeonticu el the planet»» inhabit, 
any amn then «a eta eeeeepeek oleaed 
aimed «Why the wind oe the eee there.

It à note mere theory, bet an eteer- 
mined lert, that the ton a alwejt In a 
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erviter duecribee it, ‘a hnrricene of tern.
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tunny enppoee, by the moreeenta el the 
plancte tronnd it. The great dtetoihance 
which ie now goingnu watpieduted month • 
aankp «lentille men. That we are miuh 
we» concerned in the treat than many 
people eoppnee, u quite certain. Soil- 
regialering magnetic inetrnmontn hare re
vealed the lent that winnerer aapot broke 
wit mi the tun, the earth thrilla mill 
niyeterijue magnet» indiionce. In 
caeo, a lew yuan ago, it ie e^w record 
that relegiephu machinery wu act on are, 
and the ‘pen oI linin’# telegraph wee lol- 

■aiae,' at the eery inatant a 
; ol light allowed itaell in the 

aim. 'In the telegraphic atatinua at ff aah- 
iiigton and Philadelphia the aimial men 
reoeieed strong electric shucks.' In loot 
the electric condition ol the earth 
changed, though by what precieo ag
none own loll explain. We are at -----
het in a region ef ooojectoie, end oau only 
feel that the tale which waa foretold ofnM 
for the earth may at any moment overtake 
it. The lorere ere ail in eaieteneeby which.
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the firtl hee been tgronght In the mstlioJe of book 

kvepang, nod, at the time lien, to tiro 
clean of ana who III book-k epera' po»i- 
lions, la this way, and by spreading a 

würkiiiàôahip l knowledge cl eomniertial la< Usage", and 
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taste and iwEue ingenuity. ?The othm'a IWWrcea, waa net ptoduetirc ol 
Iodine of thie wicinilr hare aha» been buey I good. This eril, lo whetevrr client it may 
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PRIZE LIST. 
HOUSES- General

Millies, 2d
let À Mullen. 3d C«Irvin; lyear

pruviik'l.aod oocxpence has been 
lit R. i F pared to giro the amalgamated college the 

“ ‘ facilities to affording lo youngHadwin# 3d W Humphries ; Draught, 1st | best possible___-
D U Millie*, 2d F Donughno ; Brood Mara, | mco a ^ud commercial education U«

ffirvin; 2 year
Filly, let W Hamilton, 2il R Hadwin 
2 year Aid Gelding, 1st R Taylor, 2d J 
Rose ; 1 yr old Cult, 1st R Hamilton, 2d 
W Hamilton ; Fuel, 1st D Rutherford, 2d 
A Mulluu ; Buggy Horse, 1st C Uirvin, 2d 

. - . - • . » T Lawrence : Saddle H’e, 1st T Corrigan,
1 by a flame, at the very instant a .2lld j Falconer; CATTLE-Milch Cow, 
m burst of light showed itself in let w Oedd., 2d R Hadwin, 3d J Mullen;

2 year old Heifer, 1st and 2d J Murdoch ; 
l year old Heiftr, 1st and id W Anderson, 
Heifer Calf, 1st J Mullen, 2d W Auderaon 
Working Oxen, 1st J Cnutie, 2d K Ilnd- 
win ; 2 year old Steers, 1st A Cameron, 2d 
H Itofclierford ; 1 year old Steer, M J 
M«ri.*ch,21 H Rutherford; lyear old Bull, 
1st J Mullen, 2d J Baird ; Fatted Cow,

!lst R Hadwin, 2d D Milnes ; Aged Rom 
let A C*inoron,2d A Mullo», 3d H Thom 
eon ; 3 Bwrw, 1st W Anfiera.n, 2d TTn - 
lor. 3J A Cameron ; Yearling Rum, let T 
Anderson, gd It Taylor ; Ram Lamb, 1st 
A Cameron, gd W Anderson ; Bee Lmwb, 
let T Taylor, gd W Andunon ; bhearlingshall lie burned ui up

Once in every eleven years the sen er- 
hîbita the stupendous phenomena which 
aie at present engaging the attention of 
philosophera, lu ViW. 'cliaima and ab]m- 
sea,’ similar to thoae which are now report
ed, were seen by many observers. Their 
.occurrence was predicted for 1870. Croat 
disturbances its the world have usually 
accompanied thujtp outbreaks, though why 
it ahoul 1 so happen is another of the un
fathomable mysteries of the universe. In 
1848 there were magnetic storms, and we 
had the French revolution.—Again, in 
1859, they occurred, and we saw ware and 
rumors of wars in Europe. The electric 
condition of the atmosphere is tho’t to ex
ert a greater influence upon the minds of 
men and natii ns than many are willing to 
believe,or than anv one is able to explain. 
—The telegraphs denote the cluinged con
dition of the earth, but they cannot indi
cate the extent of the change. In the 
language of the astronomer, whose des
cription of the sun we have inat quoted, 
‘the pens of our telegraphic wires may 
gome day trace in flame a hand-writing 
minre ominous of hnmim destiny ‘u““ •*““ 
the handwriting which, during 
gar’s feast, traced a warning on the wall.of 

.the fall of the Babylonian dynasty.’—New 
York Tima.

A Capital Irish Jok*

An Irishman took a contrset to t] 
pallie cell. When he had deg el 
twenty-five fret down, he esae cm morn 
ingeod found Heaved is—filled nearly to 
the top Fat * * *
and saw that nobody wav 
off his hut sod coat, hung 
windlass, crawled » » sou 
awaited events, in a short time the eiti- 
sens discovered iliat the 
in, and axing Pat’s bat sal coat on the

ra—bum nearly to 
isotiooaly around, 
r near; then took 
ung Ibtm on the

windlass, they supposed that he wa* at the 
bottom of the excavation. Only s few 
hours of brisk digging cleared the loose 
earth from the well, and jut as the eager 
ci turn tad reached the bottom, and were 
wondering where the body Was, PM came 
ont of the bashes, and food natures tel j 
thanked tiico for roKifUg him of • 
‘’•otry job." Some of the tired digger, 
wavs disgusted; bat tfe» Jokm wm4oo 
good to allow anything morothao a hearty 
hmfih that aooo followed—Democrat.

Homage Maiuni-

n* following marriage maxima 
worthy of more than ÏWy rending. 
H ua banda need not Matim* by, for they 
•re designed for wives 1 •»* wife* ahornM 
not dcapias them, forMT •» •Armand 
to husbands. i

e The very nearest approach to domestic 
happiness on earth ia* the enltivatiun on 
both sides of abaolele tMHalfiahoam 

Never talk at une another, either alone
WNeîTKIkTUa^l* ww.

Never speak load leone another, unless
the house u on flrog-. ' __ .

* * " t «darn it IS perfectly
I has been

let T Taylor, 2d W Anderson. 
FIGS—Boar, 1st J Million, 2d W Brink- 
man ; Sow, 1st M McDonald, 2d do ; 
Spring Pig, 1st W H Reid, 2d J Mnllru ; 
DAIRY—Roll Butter, 1st H McFhuraoii, 
2d W Gcddes ; Tub o. 1st HMcFherann, 
2d J Potchcr, 3d R Treloavcn ; Cheese, let 
T Anderson,2d W Anderami, 31 XV Ander- 
aon ; Loaf Bread, 1st J Putcher, 2d J. 
PuU-her. GRAIN—Fall Wheat, 1st D Me- 

11 wain, 2d D McDonald ; Spring W. lut p 
yorrigan, 2d W Brinkman ; Pens, let D 
Moll wain, 2d A Camemn ; Oats, let D. 
Mcllwain, 2d D McShnnuock ; Barley, tat 
D McDonald, 2d J Putcher ; Timothy 8. 
let J Webb, 2d J Croatie ; Indian Corn, 
let J Falconer, 2d D McSbminuck ; Sweet 
Corn, 1st Dr. Gamer. FRUIT—Apples 
let D Mcllwain, 2d J Mathoson ; Plains, 
1st W Anderson ; Grapes, 1st H McPhers
on ; ROOTS- Potatoes, 1st M Bmr- 
jrom, 2d F Scott ; Mangel WurtkoL 1st D 
MeSliannock 2d J Webb ; Turnips, 1st 
J Webb, 2d M Campbell ; Üeot», lei N 
Murray, 2d W H Reiu ; Csrroia (field) Is* 
J Webb, 2d D McShnnuock ; Carrots 
i garden) 1st Dr Garner, 2d D Mcbhannock 
Tomatoes (Col), lit Dr Garner, 2d H Mc
Pherson ; Tomatoes, 1st Dr Garner, 2d P. 
Trelevan ; Onions, 1st Dr Gamer, 2d do; 
Cabbage, 1st and 2d Dr Garner ; Pump
kins, let D McSbannock, 2d R West ; 
Squash, 1st W H Reid, 2d d r— 
LADIES’DEFARTMENT—Horse Blan
kets, let Mis T Anderson, ; Gloves, let H 
MsPberaun, 2d J McDonald; Blankets, 1st 
T Anderson, 2d J McDonald ; Flannel (all 
wool) 1st T Anderson ; Flannel (half wool) 
1st and 2d A McPherson ; Fallen Cloth, 
let T Anderson, 2d 0 Girvin ; Socks, let 
W Anderson ; Hose, 1st ti McPherson ; 
Double Mitt, 1st T Ahtlereue, 3d H Mc
Pherson ; Embroidery, 1st and 2d J Rose, 
Crochet, let and 2d J Hose ; Quilt, 1st 
Mrs. Donogh, 2d H Rutherford, 3d J Rose 
Counter pane, 1st and 2d J Scutt ; 
Tatting. 1st XV F Reid ; Check Flannel, 
1st J McDonald. POULTRY—Ducks, 1st 
M Burgess,2d J Grady ; Polish Fowls, 1st 
an«l 2d J Baldwin ; Spanish F, let M 
Burgee, 24 Dr Garner. IMPLEMENTS— 
Waggon, 1st Cameron ft Miller ; Demo
crat, 1st Cameron A Miller ; Wooden 
Plough, 1st J Fraser ; Horse Shoe, let J 
McGregor, 2d G N Brown ; Spinning 
Wheel, 1st XV Murray ; Reel, 1st W Mur
ray ; Cooper work, 1st XV Gcddes ; Bootsl 
1st and 2d R Graham ; Pants, 1st ar.d 24 
G Kerr ; Double Harness, 1st R Proctor ; 
Single, If. 1st J Reid ; Pair Cullsra, tat J 
Roi « ; Tin‘Work, 1st T Lawrence ; Milk 
Dish, 1st do. ; Pu limn, let A Mortyn ; 
Gang Plough, 1st J Fraser ; Reed Drill, 
do. ; 8cufflcr,lst do. ; Coat and Vest, 1st 
G Kerr ; Collection of flowers, 1st Dr. 
Garner ; CeU Garden produce, 1st do.
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r is to be raised at Sher-
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their staff aie the best writers m Canada, 
as the prises awarded them at • number 
of Provincial Eihioittoue—including the 
late one at Toronto—go lo prove. A very 
useful feature deserving notice, ia tho or 
ganixation ol evening cIusmjs, tor thebeothi 
uf young men residing in the city.— These 
cannot be too strongly recommended; by a, 
vailing themselves ol iheoppurlunititsihete 
ciussua afford, many a young mau who 
would otherwise squander in idleness ais 
npxrti hours, may i^y the foundation of 
success, and even .isitnotioo, iu alter life. 
The uittliodi of teaching are practical, 
and the sut-j<-ets taught are each as cannot 
f ail to hem tit thoae wbo acquire know 
ledge of them.—Ttiegruph, ^

okotoLea of; Dress.

“Where the deuce have you put my 
barmetor inquired a country fquire of 
his man. as Importation from the wilds 
of Suffolk. “I heard you nay, nir, that 
th>- higher it pm, the fiuor the weather ; 
so as I knew you were going to ride to 
th' Mil's today, I hung in the front 
•Hie”

THE PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVEJU

In a mating of pure 
silvfmvrtht bust 

sirKi.B laatsitytte pntf-nt pi ore** of Menem Flklng- 
t.m ft Co- and l( boyoud ull com|iari*on the very beet 
ai nde ne*t to «tutoie ellwrtliat can 1* employrd a* 
*U( h either ueefiiHy or oniamrntallv. •» by no possible 
test con it bedllttlfslihrl from n-al silver.

- BtON tL" OFFICE Ooderlrh 
A complete Higurrentwl of brâtijuality lor tiulut 

»ml durability. afoUoxva : -

lets.
2Table Forks 1.00 ...

12Tilde npriOOMCOO .... 
12 Oenert Perki MB .. .. 
l'DeesertHpoMlMO.... 
12To* Spoon* 460 ... 
2 gilt bowls 340 .... 
1 Suivre Lndlei 3 00 .... 
i lir.ivy H|n>on 200 ...

Salt 'Rilt bowllS» ... 
I Mustard * " 40 ...
1 <.ii|i ladle 3,10.... 
sStio'irSpoon 66 ....

Bead Kinÿ'e Tliread 
pattern pattern pattern

Iota. Vet*.
.......... to 00.. t2 Of
...... 10,00.. 12 00
........ 7 »... 8 60
.......  750 ....860

48 06 52.8ft 69 25

Aiit of the eiim ertkli» to bv md fiinglv at snn#1

S. B.-TIIBBK8T QP'MTV OSI.T of aborr kept 
nto,‘k. lufedw food* entirely exvliidod. ProUU 

.Wt d on the Mdyaioaey principle- rot credit.

ONE PRIOF. ONLY
TERMS CASH.

f IJ.VOOHH6T1P.
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Female Beauty.

that a fault haa bwn ooinuutUd 
and aluayr rpaak hmugly- 

Never Umit «itàa Mat nuitafie. 
Nejlect the
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! ltHI
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Sera forget fihelwHw <•

•v 0,4 Mia blessing alone can
make it 'what Rtheetdevvr ha.

NeverUtHBw**»-**1 ri tb*

It ie geeerxll, believed at Oluwe ihxt 
— the next aceeiie of Periliuwot, the 
Qeebee Ooveromenl will endeavor lo 
hive the award of the arbitriion in the 

utter of the division of the peblie debt 
eet uide.
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—1 peuple of North Ourobuu
, for putogo to Librae.

The iadiea of Anbii etain their finger» 
end toes red, thrir eyebrows black, end 
their lip. bide. Io Parti, they paint a 
black at rook .round their eye., .ed orna 
tuent their from lia virions figures.
The Japanese woman gild their toeih.und 
thorn of I bo Indian, paint them red.
The pear1, of the tooth omit be died 
to te beautiful in Otuurat. The Hotten
tot women paint the entire body io 
périment, of red and link. Io Greenland 
the women color their ft», with 
end yellow, and they Irngurotly ti 
their bodies by aotontiog threads in soot, 
inserting them beneath the skin, end 
then drawing them through. Hindoo 
families, when they with to appear par
ticularly lovely, .mcar tbrmiolvei with e 
minera of mine, turmeric and grease.
In nearly all the tilunla of the Pacific end 
Indian oceans, the women, as well as the 
men, tattoo a grot .vanity of figures on 
the law, the ripe, tongue, and the whole 
oody. In New Holland, they eet them 
selves with shelly trod keeping the 
wounds opvu a lew! time, for to nears in 
the flesh, which they deem highly orna- 

Ui. And another mngulir mutiUtion 
tide among them by liking off, in in- 

fancy, the little finger of the left hand at 
the second joint.

Ie eucieut Penis, in iqoiline none waa 
oltee thought worthy of the crown ; but 
thetiemntrno mother eirofully fi .tiens 
the none of her daughter. Among hum 
of the uvagntribci in Oregon, nod also 
in Sumatra tad Araean, continuât pres
sure ir applied to the skull in order to 
flattie it, and Iboi gin it a saw bounty.
The modem Peniiui hive a strong evot- 
aion to red heir. Tntki, on the oontrarj, 
ere warm admirers of it.

Ie Chile, smell, round eras are liked, 
and th# girls are oualtniuily plucking 
their eyeeroes, that they may be thin ami 
long. Bat the gnat beauty of a Chinos 
lady ie in her feet, which in her childhood 
ereao ooenpnmed by Wodageaaa effectually 
to pewvaMaty farther iaanato in eras.
Thu foerkoiillu tuei are bexs utulév xAu
toe< to tkeeoie of vbt* they finely^ ed-1 Pruaent of fifty dooat. for hi. god-ohi 
hea#J rad*e|««girl not oelr endurm! Surely the Germana l.aa* not lafte p 
----- pstn, hetbeoitowâwtpplofor Ufo. ( tror momeeto any-hro «, iroeeh

BWubn G. Sail

We liuve plenty ol flippant denunciations 
of find clothe», ami au abuadauce of grave 
aniiuadve eioua outlie bin uui loiljf ot 
extravagance in a,iparvl, but uoaroely au 

ay chu be found luuctitog the te^thetio 
and murale of dress, us coDSliluliaïi « 
study worthy to be raokeduiuuug the ‘tiue 
art», ’ nut icbd than «rchitvcture, uiusio or 
aeuipture. it %ab au observai ion ol 
Lsvaier, that poisons ImViuoII/ xtb-otivo 
to drew, display lue same roguiurtty in 
iheir duurestio affairs. “Young wuwuo," 
a»)H he, “aho neglect *heir toilet, and 
luauifoat lit: le couc.to abyut uppjrd, iu- 
dicate iu this very particular a Ulan gvnJ 
ol order ; a mind but little adapted to 
the detail* of housekeeping : a deficiency 
of taste and of the qualities that locpiu- 

i. The girl of Id wbo desires not to
•lento, will t* a aim and a shrew at 2>.” f Maiwio J?r Pa
t is » great mistake in women to buppv-e ; LaZ3.rUB| JllUri IS Uu \>U* 

list they uayftX'ciy throw off nil caruut-utt 
drees with liieir e hbacy, as if husband»

‘ less lo see than suitors ; or it wives 
lew need than unstrej** of the 

advantage of elegant and tasteful apparel.
An old writer i-aya, with a hearty emphasi»,
“it is odo of the moral duties of every 
married woman uUays to appear well 
draxsed in ibe presence of b« r l.uaband,"
To effect tbia, huWeVvr, expensive attire 
ie by uo means cssentiul. The «impleat 
robe may evlqcc the wearer's ta» e a» truly 
as the most eoetiy gown ol muire antique 
But how rare a quality w good taste 1 In 
tLe mere matter 01 propriety and barium.} 
of colors, there in "room tor a trea Uv 
which has yet to be written by pome one 
thoroughly proficient iu the œ->ihetic9 ot 
drew. Even the ti iifJcr hws, though 
pretty generally audeistood, a. econstantly 
neglected. Some of these canon», o» lain 
down in an English poem of the i-*«t cen 
tury, are worth quoting as well for the 
good aen80 ol the dogmas as for the 
quaintoeae ol verses. To brunetU8 he 
i veomuienda high ool'irs—“rose,’’“orange,' 
or ev«-ti “scarlet,’’ thus :

To rosy-cbeekod girls ho permits “blue"’ 
<uid “ the color.of the sea 
'I«ct the fair nymph tn whose chfek l* seen 
A rosy bluet), lm cùul in cbeeilul gietn *’

C it tiouing pale women againgt v« roal 
hue*, Ik? euolinuis:

Liadieegiown pale with sipknff»i or despair 
• he eiu.e'e niuttrufuldye «hullid vLouse to wear ;
So ibe pale iiiuoo. mill ttltmcj with purest li^ut,
Clad in the dusky mantle ui the nigiiL''

An immense sensation has been created 
in Miaaiabipm by the marriage <»f the Hon. 
04. Morgan, a senator of that State, and 
a white, with a coloured lady, a Misa 
Carrie Hujhliate. Colonel Morgan served 
in the Federal army during the war, and 
won his colonelcy by service in the fluid. 
He ia still a young man. The bride is 
said to be very prei.y, and is well educat
ed, having been a school teacher.

The fact that Sunday is a day of rest, is 
forcibly exemplified by the somnolent ap
pearance of numerous church goers.

A Maine woman was so much affected 
by her husband's eloping the other day 
that she got drunk and drowned a litter

THE LITTLE WANZER.
THIS LITTLE FAVORITE IS THE MOST COMPLETE

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
EVtn INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMERICA OR EUROPE

fkVEIl 15.006 FAMILIES HAVE BREN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE 
^ within the lost two years, and have made for themselves host» of friends, ana
«reed the reputation of beie* an tndlepenwMe Article. Th«ee Machine* era P»tro»l»I br ell grades of floclrtj 
from tiw modest frnwr’e Wives ud UMfhUn to the Nobility end Royal Fftialltas of Burov*.

a'HE LITTLE WANZER
Ie Ihi elmoleet, will do the gieetert variety of work, l»mw wsllf msiuged. lew ItaMe to get 
riihs lighter than any other Shuttle >cwli.g Machine innmif«ctiired. Every MftiTilnetacomplcto,
Oa'.ge, quillingOingo, Heinmer.Belf hever. IHIkr, DaWhohlcr. •Th.v.d Oiler." CUlCan aitod withdl. 
Driver. 4 Bobbin*. «Needle», 1 Spool of thread, and l*rlHted Instrocttou» w hill to enable any person to use 
nnd keep the Machine in order. .... ... no
Every Uand Machine ta mounted on m Marble Slab, and pecked In a neat Utile nm, and U eoW for...........9*™
LITTLE WANZER, ou a nice Iron Stand, with Treadlo.............................................. .. ...............................f ™

•' •• laive Stand and Wood Case, with Drawers................................................................................„
“ •* large half Case...........................................................................................................................
“ •' full Caw.....................................................................».................................................................

R. M. WANZKR& CO,
rACTOKY-CORNER KING AND CATHARINE

, STREETS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOW R60IW8-64 KING STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, An*. 30th, 1870.

. 60 00

Aagwl

i*

«so

fame:
ffifcs WkewSer heiht delftmktd loarll. 
* Invitee any man in fitrat of a no* 
failli to iireine the *1 Lot JfcAM t,Ielt

■ Oofia-

FARM FOR
08 {THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD,

ESSSSSiSraSthe Gravel rond about bunk* from the town of God
erich. The land ii n riekeUv kTmVbelne wt «nit-

llodench.Anf 15,1810 *S0

fare to axaeiire Ihe *1 Lev 
Wawiaoah, 166 acres »f ' 

of the aaeaR. Il e lï ell 
-------■Bm

-j.. _ _ rrnfi italien .ol tke 1. 0. A A R. B. SALK There ere ce théylaee, fine* ketMla*, e 
good orebari bearing, -e eater lailta| apro 
ng ud «heel ii atrte cleand. 
TEBMS-from l le J tub, thelaluea 

to lull parekaurn-
JAS. TISDALE,

Fordjaa, P. 0.
Sent. Mh, 1870, «me

Farm for Sale.
T ’tJ8 M.*,d ®1i5?7fc|d Centeerioe. IIV Tewe.liie ro Undwel Cenroming 68 
ol there -wr flO acres elaared wilt pil'd Frreir 
(tarn, and Lor Honan, ebuut 2| roller from 
U'imon. Fd» ifirmr olrete npplval '
Courl o#oe at Sederiei, or lo Hr.
TUN on Ihe premises,

Goderich, Aug 15,1876

'allheUiramn
WIOOI8U

Or ter «cm *08 e oe t.Kea. about na
KISS staled sod the tietsaes Itod hinl.oed lim

ier, s tomtort.t,ls house sad Hr.teUsslr.ms herns, s
good eroheld, end esll «stsred. Most ot the Isedls 
erceltat tier- Tn.UneU let W, aUeo..Oedeitrh 
Township p mitre trern oedsrleh sad 7IMm Ctatre^t 
UspevmflAorimrtcssh. seed teress willhetirre Ur 

bslsocs Per P^hieUisjÿdT on roymmlres It

or to 0. M. T8DBMAN.
Lend Offlce, OedwUfi, ___

Al| 10,1870 «SOU Portor'i BI1U P.0

«35
A BARGAIN.

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL.
THE undersigned would beg to inform his nomenma caetoroara and the publie 

that his

New Wo jlen Machinery is now In Full Operation and In First Class Working Order
AND THAT HI IB MUCH BETTER

PBEPABED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will receive prompt attention. Having now on hand the largest, best and cheapest 
stock of of homo made

FULL CLOTH. TWEEDS, FLANNELS. & WTNCEY9,

P h - It* would llkewlw» call the spM’lnl attention of farmsnt tn beware of wool teamster* and agents seelrin); 
their wool for i-nhllng. «* be has prove-t it from «he exverienfe of fortner veare to be a perfect source of annoyance 
to them In various way*, that they cannot tee until perhaps too late to guard against It.

HI- The highest Marki t Price paid f<r any quantity of good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

East Street, Goderich
Goderich Woolen Workv, 16th Aug, 16701 *30

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTFRBAXj,

Have, with a vie ' to meet the in.
CRI-AKKDdemand for ihe relelveied I effected 

S.wfcrark», art»limed F JORDON, ckemUt and 
Druggist, Goderich, (bit , •• tbe^ Bne 
A grin f..r this place. They have taken care to live ah 
ceettfui iminM'ioae, and mtve conMnice in the ability 
of Iheir AirenHtrtlherwpi.'cinre.ii.. of all ctiiiomcr* 
An npponuiulr Will he llm* hffi«.1ril to procure, of all 
lime*. tiiN-ciackA OuequH'Inl I,y any lor their etrengib- 
ening and pieeemng qmCiit—

Too much CMiwt r 
the ordinary glwefl 
wavering of the rift
seiimlion, bot, on thi.......------------. ,
*t ucliiii oftkelcwee.ihn ore s'K.ihmg end P|****n'
, Musing a feeling «drelief to li e wearer, nbd producing 
a,>■"»• .1 rfiUmrirnkm. »* n the iiatunl healthy 
•tight. They era the amly Sptf .arks that.

PRESERVERS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT •

thev err the rheepert b*-r»u*e ihe best, elwwye hating 
umi|v ' <•»•• withoei ebimg- Ireing.iiecetwary.

title Agruttor Uodench* 
Goderich Any 18 1870. __________

tbeli luperionty over 
worn. There if no glimmenng, 

diir.inr»*. or other unpleawnl

fresh oysters
by express

B. BINOHAM’S 
WuttUt •/ Markit ftoeare,

Oederiefi. As» •» ll!*_____________________

MM. UeoU-'to

Refreshment Rooms.
WSSTMl* MARXST SQUARE,

Now Re-oyeaed in tie New Building
1----

FRESH OYSTERS
VICO si •“ *»ft !" WOT. As. Ml.
r «.-l .III fis »“\r. hY °U «'•ta'ee.ro .Ithe New BaUdlBf «• the old atand et
o^mcnjiii*. ntkiK»

CARDS &BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

MUH1Q3PA3À BLSlHKS
Suoblas

Jury Lists, Voters’ Lists,
Notice of Appointment,

Oath of Qualification,
Convictions, Pathinnsters’ lists:

50 i.E5?’ PflLf1 ■-* », ISUi «m. Celles., Co.Brocs. 7 reiîss Hwire snd «MHo^e-i!*.' Fort, serre rireroTiscll I,

■in. tw.*ro«k»sc”, guC sus ssaJia*“ami the renmlnderln 4 
at 8 p«t cent per annum.

Apply to
ABRAHAM SMITH

Lumlev 6th Sept, 1870. wSS-lOt Merchant Tailor.

VILLAGE LOTS FOR SAFE 
IN BAYFIELD.

fJIHE anbarriber^fferaJor ttl^ four eligible lota It,

good frame dwell I__
an it'll iar* apply to •

Goderich, July llth 1870.

I vinegar factory. For

JOHN CROOK.
wwMt

THE BID0E TO LET
APPLY TO,

1). X GOODING,
BARRISTER. Goderich,

August 22nd, 1870. ewl-tf

*>

JAMES STEWART

AGENT

FARM FOB SALE.

TO SELL.
milE east half of lot NUMBER 8, FOUR
1 teentb oonre.*lon of Hallett. on the butthdeiy 
- wbctweea Blythe and Valtoe.poet o«^6 **rh'wty; 

toil hardwood ; watered with s never tailing eiedkline between I .
Good hardwood ; i------- -------------.______________

.................. ......... Also well rloeeby the house
fenced, 77 acre* In all. Log 
ig orchard, 8 kiada of plntne, 

blark.whlteamf red currants, pear», red and yellow 
gooseberries. Fur further puitlrulere «Ifly ot Pie 
premise*. TO RANK1N.LAWBOS and hi. Mo thn. 

Aug llth, 187®. w»»tf

FOB SALE.
i*

(AT PROPERTY KNOWN AS SHARPS 
FARM being Lot S, concesslcn 6, Eastern 

Division, Township of Colborae containing IWirrea 
more or lens, of which 66 scree «re chared. Tl ese 
premise* are altniUd In the midst ol a flourishing 
fanning community and are «boat 5 mile* from the 
Town of Goderich, k or terme «f «le 'epplv to

JAMES H FINLAY, Bank of MontreriJ 
Sept Mtlt, 1870. w3#-4t Goderich. -

LOTS FOR SALE'
That desirable property corner of

Kingston and 8t. David s tit adjoining -Crabb'a 
Block with the

Large Frame Tavern
Known as the Western Hotel, and other bulldlngi there-

.A*,*,, 6) crcliant Tailor.
Goderich 12 September 1870, aw7-tt

WHOLESALE
or

Thftfar-famed end reliable Ft Catherine'» Nursery 
D. W. UF.ADLE. EhQ.

FOK ALL KINDS OF

Fruit and ornamentaltmf.es, green.
house Planta Grape Vims, Aa„*c.

FT* Anv stock not on hand, ordered m the ahorteit 
notice. House— Moi Hard ville. Goderich P. U

Goderich, Aog IS, 1870 «30

EXTENSIVE
NEW PKEMISEe

FOR SALE

STORK AND DWELLING HOfftE WITH 1/)TIN 
ihe village of M»«hand ville one inné Hum Gnderirb 

m ihe centre of the GiUrnt h Rail H’nrk*. Honw ano 
flioreenliiviynrw.Hitd rommodiou* with g"od Hlone 
Cellar ai.d L»t in Eacellcm condiiivn. Terms easy. 

Apply to H. 8P1NCE, Wvich P. O. 
orW BTANDIRIIY. Burge «ville, P. 0:

IANDS FOR SALE
AT iBAYF'ELD.

Lots no-*. 71 * 72 bax nsi D wncesrion.
r—Li- • - •  ------------------J Township id Goderich, comprisia^ I

&C., kc.t &e.

LAW BLANKS, Printed te Orfen

DIVISION COURT BLANKS, Orders promptly Billed, 
and Prices moderate.

AT TUB SIGNAL OFFICE.

HURON FOUNDRY!

Romance or War.—A Prussian journal 
Is reapoi eible for the following : —The 
Ci own Prince of Pniaain, arriving at St, 
Michael on the 20th of Alignât, t<»ok up 
hi» quarter» at the town hull, part of which 

inhabited by the Mavor of the 
The Crown Prince being toll that 

the Lady Mayoress had on that very day 
given birth to a little stranger, expressed 
his regret to the Mayor at being compell
ed to fill the house with so much noise, 
and requested him to offer his congratula
tions to the lady of the house. In thj 
evening, on making inquiries from che 
Mayor about the prugrew of hit wife. whr. 
true to her sex, had immediately under* 
stood ihe profit aha might derive from the 
ooeaarm, Lo was told by the Mayor, “My 
wife haa ordered me to give " *
her deep gratitude for the ____ .
attention of your Royal tiiiihnBM ^nd Ve 
should consider it our greatest happiness 
to b« aU.iaud to «hriateti hrot-broowo

°‘ l*‘r B,,hl« »•<*»:" 
VtoOtew* Cr.no» nailed, and raid, *•! do 
not object. You may put down my flame 
iu the regr^w aaK«d-fathcr tn your h.IV, 
and roll mar M «ire that, «hkhprer tom 
•*»•" '.nay take, I ahall aleaji romambar 
■W gnd-num. On hiadapartunj ba left », 
«•l .table Pin hr the lady ftarorera and a 

1» uf fifty dirait» for hi»

JHEESE,^CHEESE.
Shephard , ft Strachan,

OBWSM.QCDSSICH. 
iJAVB h«rn r-.anpnlnted role agents «! 

I Oodniea for the rale ol the calibrated 
îxatev F.clnry Oharre.

Local dealer» upplled at the Faetorr 
Pricer.

HBgPHAROtSTPAOHAN.
Ooderieh, ‘87» «8»

T Al LORING
D. ADftUS

a E l uaH6 HIB MOSTsISCEKE THAMES 
l X lortheveryialtaringeacouregemrpihe has 
•soaiveÂnee haeommenetd bueinea» laUode 
leh,ao|beieg able le execute over one-ha I o 
àeaideiftbreugàl 1» him laitaeatoS bafwg 

40 W aacared i aoilit ie ti e

Carrympn Business Extensively
sad employing bal flrit-ciaes tradesmen 
Aedaefi.A.bshWbe^lee*Pw»*<* an Cutter ia 
econdlo nO*eiatae Province .hivmgonrned on

R, RUNCIM AN,
MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS,
Holey ana Saab Saw-MiUe, Steam Engines and Boilers.

Thrashing Machines, Sepe'rators,
Horse Power*, DmgSahvs,

Iron awiJFoode.v Ploughs !
With Call or Steel Boaidr, Unll Plough», Oang Piuugiu,----- -----------

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agnutltaixl Furnace». Poiaah Kittle!, 8ug»r Rettlea, Salt Kettle», Wagon and Pipe Boxe»,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES, »lü,lüs
of the molt ieprorod hiada. Braat Cauinn made, and Blacksmith»' Work and Repairing 
done on short notion. Call sod me the SlUiL MOULD,BOARD PLOUGHS, u to» eu 
(M one rery .heap for Cash. .
jJOoderich. Aog. 16th, 1870

H4 acres ofthe 
best qua ity of lav.d. within about 8 miles uf the Market 
place of the T'-,wu 0f liaytieitl. There lit a clearance of 
23 acres wh'.rh could read U y be prepared lor cron. Tlie 
remainder of the .and is doae'y nnertd *Hh lie l«eat 
"f h aud maple timber of «plcndid growth, anev 
uel'ent read passes on two aide* of the prenerty which 

si tuated in an old snd well settled neighbourhood,
ALNO-Ut 14. Range A Township Stanley, 

ponUihing SB acres of well reserved timber lend, which 
would produce « large quantity of flretood to the acre. 
The lot rune to the Hiver Bayfield with i considerable 
waterfttl1 winch could W made ftvaliahle for milling Of 
iDiQUtaetoriiig purposes.

JAMES D. ALLEN.
Guelph «

or W, W. CONNOR, Esq. Bnyf.eltL
Guelph, Aog 16, 1670 w30

TWO FABMS for SALE

F>R sale two very valuable FAltMF In Hie Town 
ship of Goderich. F< r iwrtiriilars apply to 

JOHEP11 H U A W, Huron Road.

G, TV, PAVIS

1HIS DAY REMOVED
TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BlllCK «8LMN6

(NLAltLY OPPOSITE F J0EUAN S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to the Market. 6

His stock of stoves ftc.
IS LARGE AND COMPLETE

rr^> nxRTIE8 IN WA NT OF ANYTHING IN 
I. his line wiil nave money by iMpectin- 

block before pun baaing elsewhere

AU KINDS OF JOB WORKWIIL BE 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderich, let July. 1870. wM U

THE OLDEST
ESTABLISHED 611 IHOF
•WEST OF TORONTO,

The cndbrsiosed n pbepabbito hand
facture
RIFLES,

SHOTGUNS,
Pisr )LS, of all kinlt,

end every thing in bla line, on the shortest notice. 
Repairing of «II kinds done on the shortest notice, end

REMEMBER THE PLACE-
(in rear of F. Jordan's, Dmg Store.)

J. C. areiNTOSH.

«30

Of PARTNEBSH/P.

a that tbr Prittajlptor

bÜÎîl!b*"‘)euuiî*BOhitrego pnmirot. 
antis to RagUut eaangi bamboo are.-eoti, 
nnnearary to prorerre them from injury. ru, ,uii.. .. An Aforantoaut, ban ntadllyra I u ^
tkmk lifd, luge fiat now, and | |kie • I® ttfftflflAr

hen «how tbit

1 ^Orfretob. A««IMS7».

CAN BE MADE
rwhtim tir'akliab

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE DON’T
Established 1835.

trrlTH which I» new nnitod the Cclooial Life Ancrent* Company. Seed oBc» for 
W Canto» : Montreal,—Standud Companr'l Boildinga, No. 47 Great St. Junta Street. 
Manager—W. M Ramsay. Io»p«tor-Sichiini Ball.

ACCUMULATED FUND..........................................
ANNUAL INCOME.................................................... 3,500,000.

The Oompanyhavingtinpnaitod|li»atimoraiM,N6«Hh th»RnceinrOurerel,tocnaforenty 
With th» iuMrence Act paaaad lut Sraion. Areorecce» wdl continue te ha carried ont at 
moderate ret* and <* all different niieroi 1» practire.

Bcfrro. :-Dr. Vettougall. Dr, McMidncg.^ ^

CAL“StV^

WTOTICE ia hereby given thn. ». -------- .
tofore exirtlng between the uoleralgned u 

General Merthanta in the Town uf Goderich, under 
the style or Irro of Mnrtte ewl Mohertae,,!» dtorativedbymatnmlconsent AUdehujMtkraii 
firm are to l»e paid to A. Martin whowtilwttle the 
liabilities of the same.
Witness, D. MclUmiN. AMO* MARTIN,

Goderich Aug? 7a JOHN R0BLRT8ON.
With reference above the subscriber bege tp

•T Gut he will henwfter cam on the boat»»*, on hi. 
wn account, |n «II its departments and would respec^ 
ally solicit « continuance of 1 aille patronise- 

A. MifllN
Goderich August 18th. 1870. w8°-tf

NOTICE OF DI85OLUTI08 OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

Nome* is hereby drinfc that the fohwn*ip
heretofore exiting between PARIKR JCATTLI 

as Chemist» and Druggtets In Owen tiound, Iraihaiu 
and Goderich, haa been this day dissolved by mutual

AHdebta owing to the said Pwtnerahlp in God 
are to be paid to GEORGE CATTLE (who will <xm- 
tlnue the Businew m the old stand), end ftH 
•ffllnet aaM Partnership » Ooderieh m to topnwt- 
edto said George Cattle, by who* the ut* »U1 be

I Data* ta Ooderieh tholIttJnIf.im nrMtf

For terra» apply to.

Aegut 15, 1670

- " , irin.'ii nronil.
.GwUiith Ivwnahlp

w3d

FARM FOR SALE,
LOT 24. CON 4.

fotrus/iip 0/ Ooderieht eouuiihmj 80 acrei 
about 56 arret cleared,

2KTORY CONCRETE IIOfrHE. 'N TnE GROl'N 
floor, Dlhing IfM.m, Parlor, Kitchen, liail and Bed. 

roti in ; on the svrr.ml floor, Hitting Room, Le rye Fair 
ilv liwiroom, and tour other Irerliooma . on Ihr Base 
nifot, Dairy Boom. Fruit r<Miin.Pton' ro-mt, Mral mom 
Fram* ham 62x32 feet. 7 miles fmiii<Tii Itmituil 7fr< ia 
Gmlerti'h. GimmI large orchard of uvr W0 superior 
fmit tire*. Boll. ot*p day bum', wll eati'ivd by 
spr ngcreek and flowing well. Tin omitcrty la fltn- 
al-d l] mile*from Lake Huron, of «hi* it a good vit» 
ran l# had from the door. A j ply to James Wilkin* 
son, Esq., on the promise» or

G. M. TllliMAN
I and Office Goderich

Goderich, Aug 15, 1670 w30

FÆM fob sale.

Lot 10, con. 10. w. n coi.bornf,, 100 acprs,
90 cleared, g‘»od dwelling htinee. frme 22*36, 

with n commodious kitchen attached, alio good buit 
.end sltorl ai comniodathm, goorl Nwrirc orchard, wel( 
watrredhy two creeks running through the farm, and 
good wells One mil from gravel mad, 6 miles from 
Goderich. For particular* apply on the premia* to 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer. Goderich.

C STEWART,
August 16. 1170 «30

FOB SALE

Those building Lota No’» 486, 4M, M9 ÿ $70 
Arthur etreet and 8t George's ''refirent. Town of 

Goderich. Apply to J . A Callender, Baq.. Inal* 
Bull-ling». Erlinbnrgb Scotland.

Goderich 25th a ug. 1870. w81-8ln

F It Ult TKKS, &C.

THE subscriber haa now on hand at his garden. E»| 
Street, a large stock of Standard and Dwarf

APPLES.
PEARS,

PLUMS,
CHEKRFES,

PEACHES.
CRABS.

APRICOTS, Ae.
Also, Grapes, Currant», Gooaeberrlaa. Raapherriee. 
Blackberries. Also, Ornamental Trees', Includingaom* 
splendid Kllmaronpck Weeping Willow», Cut-leaved 
Weeping Birch, kc.

About the 20th inet., I will have » Urge addition to 
present stock.

Give me seal! before parchaslngelsewbere,
WU. CAMPBELL

Orotofeb. Aa* u, mro «3*

THE
NEW GROCERY STOBE;

WHITELY-& ELLIOTT
UBU.1B8 18

0ÜOCER1ES,
PROVISIONS',

WINES & LIQUORS.
Corner Kingxton Street & Market Squârô

OODEKIOH.
gGoJedcl June 30th 1*74 ' rent!

MONTREALOCEftN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

rtOB TICKETS to____
J? or Glasgow by the above Bieei

Goderich,1 Aug

Uverpaeltawderdrew
teemabiy Co’j.apfUlW

*ttr


